Madison County Office Locations

District 2
Ron Nye

Madison County Fair Office
2 Fairgrounds Loop
107 E 3rd Ave

Tobacco Root Mountains Care Center
326 Madison St

Weed Office and Shop, Alder
2296 MT Highway 287

Madison County Courthouse, VC
5th Judicial District Court
Clerk of District Court
Victim Advocate / Human Resources
Juvenile Probation
Geographic Information Systems

Twin Bridges Airport
11 Citation Dr

Twin Bridges District 2 Road Shop
107 E 3rd Ave

Extension Office, Madison and Jefferson Counties
309 E Legion

Harrison District 2 Road Shop
114 Main St

Sheridan District 1 Road Shop
Ruby St

Alder District 1 Road Shop
38 Judy Ln

Public Health
Emergency Services
Communications
7 Placer Loop

Department of Revenue
5 Placer Loop

Ennis District 3 Road Shop
12 Varney Rd

Fair Office, Madison and Jefferson Counties
309 E Legion

Harrison District 2 Road Shop
114 Main St

District 3
Jim Hart

Ennis/Big Sky Airport
37 Runway Rd

Madison Valley Manor
211 N Main St

Madison County Administrative Office, VC
103 W Wallace St
Commissioners
Taxes & Motor Vehicle
Clerk & Recorder
Finance
Planning
Sanitarian
Superintendent of Schools
Safety
Airport/Grants
Information Technology
Facilities

District 1
Dan Allhands

Madison County Fair Office
2 Fairgrounds Loop
107 E 3rd Ave

Tobacco Root Mountains Care Center
326 Madison St

Weed Office and Shop, Alder
2296 MT Highway 287

Twin Bridges Airport
11 Citation Dr

Twin Bridges District 2 Road Shop
107 E 3rd Ave

Extension Office, Madison and Jefferson Counties
309 E Legion

Harrison District 2 Road Shop
114 Main St

Sheridan District 1 Road Shop
Ruby St

Alder District 1 Road Shop
38 Judy Ln

Public Health
Emergency Services
Communications
7 Placer Loop

Department of Revenue
5 Placer Loop

Madison County Courthouse, VC
5th Judicial District Court
Clerk of District Court
Victim Advocate / Human Resources
Juvenile Probation
Geographic Information Systems

Twin Bridges Airport
11 Citation Dr

Twin Bridges District 2 Road Shop
107 E 3rd Ave

Extension Office, Madison and Jefferson Counties
309 E Legion

Harrison District 2 Road Shop
114 Main St

Sheridan District 1 Road Shop
Ruby St

Alder District 1 Road Shop
38 Judy Ln

Public Health
Emergency Services
Communications
7 Placer Loop

Department of Revenue
5 Placer Loop

Madison County Courthouse, VC
5th Judicial District Court
Clerk of District Court
Victim Advocate / Human Resources
Juvenile Probation
Geographic Information Systems
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